
y Can Be 

Big Offer 
Saturday Night 

0* 

EXERTING EVERY EFFORT 
TO BUILD UP A RESERVE VOTE TOTAL 

180(000 Vote Offer ea $24 Cfa*e 
Night • P. fti With e Big Dwmtm 

Week. Wevfc Wkhaut Let U* b the 
Week it 

aa Eadij 
/' 

Neat Saturday wtt fa am long to 
fa nmaaiharid fa tfa w>nri of 

tfa Baliaaunohlp Oub u ft ii tfa 

md of tfa fcwur Period Krtrm 

VoU Offer, hi which 160,000 EX- 

TRA VOTES an allowed for mn 
Club of $14 worth «f aufacription* 
turned in. 

Poaitive aaeurance ta given tfa 

lawfara that tfcia la tfa biggeet 
voting opportutty of tfa ntin cam- 

paign and to aajr that each and every 
om la worklag hard to faild up a ra- 
eerve total la putting it la a mild way 
facauae all afaald fa aad ara at riving 
to gat ovary aufacription poaaibie to 
apply on thia big afar. 

A Detormiaed Mart. 

latton aad apokao worda of ap- 

proval continue to eomm from mem- 
far* of tfa Babamanahip Clab Drive 
to expreaa dalight at tfa woqderfal 
rpportaity tfa big EXTRA VOTE 

OFFER afford*. 

At tfa aaaM time jaw* ara "click- 

ing" aad china ara equating deter- 

minedly to aafa every iuaa»n> wart 
during tfa apodal offer which fab 
next 8autrday night, July t4th. 

Tfa aptrit of lh« raanhra to gat 
eyorythiag poaaibla oat of aaeh day 
aad not lot a aiagle aufacription 
alip away, proniaaa to rival tfa per- 
eerveranee of Diogoaaa la hie year 
old aaarch for aa honeat man. 

All over tfa territory covered by 
tfa Raleamanahlp Club wwabara have 
claaaiAad Into action—placed on their 
mettle by tfa realiaation that now la 
tfa time of all tlaaea «hen raaulta 
muat be eecured to determine tfa 
winner* of tfa auiny priaea—»ltl« 
Hudaoa Coach. 9417.40 Ford Roadater, 
and two radio*—and 10% conunia- 
aion—all to fa given away at tfa end 
of tfa campaign. 

Attention Club MraWn 

So M to give evaryone an equal 
•mount of time to devote to Uking 
ubscriptiona to apply on the big 
EXTRA VOTE OFFER cto»ing Sat- 
urday night It ii decided to accept 
all Mall enc toeing aubacriptiona wh<-.re 
the poatmark ahowa they wore mailed 
Saturday. By tfcia arrangement out- 
of-town member* will have an equal 
amount of time to apply to getting 
aubacription* a* thoae who are more 
conveniently located to the oSfee. 

Remember, out-of-town Club mom- 
bora, work right up until the last 
minute and then mail your aubacrip- 
tiona in aa they will bo accepted to 
apply upon the EXTRA VOTE OF 
FEE, even though they are not (to- 
ll ver*d to the Campaign headquarter* 
until the next day. However, it ia 
imperative that the envelope hear a 
postmark to ihow that it wa* mailed 
on Saturday. t 

The Big Offer 
The greatest EXTRA VOTE OF- 

FER of the whole raee will end Sat- 
urday night, July 24th, B P. M.. Thia 
offer provide* a golden opportunity 
for Club member* to get the winning 
vote* and to aa follow*: 

160*00 EXTRA VOTES (ia addi- 
tion to the regular vote*) will ha al- 
lowed on each and every IM worth of 
ankaeription* turned In up to Satur- 
day night, • p. M.. July Mtk 

This ia pocitlvely the Mggeet offer 
of the raaa, and thoee who turn in 
their aubocrtpttona new wfl km a 

WINSTON FAIR MAKES 
APPEAL 

Liberal Pwlwi U Ipeelel 
CUmm O&mtmd For Surry 
Cou.tr Folk*. 

Th* Winston-Salem and Fninyth 
County Fair ku just Issued Ite pre- 
mium Hat for th* IMt tiklbWoH 

which arc scheduled for October 
Mb to Mh inclusive, Tueedsy to Fri- 

day, day and evanta*. It b simpl* 
trath to My that thla Fair has mad* 

th* moat Uharal prwiluni offer* 

in iU history and la atakinc aapacial 
appeal* to Guilford eounty, to 

Davidaan, Dark, Yadkin, Witkaa, 
Sorry, Stole**. Rockingham. Alle- 

ghany, Watauga and Ash* coontioe 
aa wall as Forsyth. 

Of eepectal Intaraat ar* th* pre- 
mium* offered for axehselv* competi- 
tlon by Sorry rouaty farmera. First 

Of thaae Is tha premium for th* beat 
general farm display. Tha ftrat pre- 
mium In this class la t7i; th* second 
WO, a«d tha third 1X6. 

Orcharding will He intorsatod **- 

pec tally class for th* beat special 
display «f syplss, open to flurry 
growers. The ftrat premium in this 
class la 9100; tha second $M and the 
third 128, 
The following other special prem- 

iums at* open to all Sorry county 
exhibitors: Boat corn, 184; Beat oats, 
ISO; Beat rye. |M, and tha beat Irish 
peutipo*, 120. Forsyth will not be al- 
lowed to compote In this class. 
AU white school children from 

Sorry county will ho admitted free 
on October 8.. Fair management an- 
nounces that it will not darioct 10 
par cent from the amount of pram- 
hunt won, aa It has don* ha former 
years. The winners will therefore 
receive the entire amount. 

Liberal premiums for th* boat 
tobacco exhibit in ftve clasaes are 

also offered, including one class for 
wark or fired tobaccoa. 
On* of the aims of the Fair la to 

stimulate exhibitors in the adjoining 
counties of this section of the eta to. { 

Proposal* To Lmm Past Office 
Quarter* Wasted. 

Sealed proposal* up to and In- 
cluding August 1, 1924, for furniah- 
tnir suitable quarter* for po*t office 
purposes at Moant Airy, N. C., at a 
stated price par annum, including 
heat, light, water, toilet facilities, 
safe or vault, and all necssaary furni- 
ture and equipment, under a lease for 
Ave or ten years from February IS, 
1927. 
Floor (pace of (bout 2,600 square 

feet la desired. Specification* and 
blank proposals may be obtained 
from the postmaster, sndA sample 
form of lea** may be examined bi his 
oilce. 
An proposal* are to be mailed to 

Mr. t B. Dix, PoatoflW Inspector, 
Charlotte, N. C, on or before August 
1, im. 

I 

"Mr. *m4 Mn. Wallace ft. Dobaon, 
of MWMrjr, Mi., announce tbe en 

**ewB«et of tWhr daughter, Marian 
St. Ctatea. to Minor Edward Hank, 
of OmMlMro, tki wedding to tab 
place in early fall." 

Mian Dobaon ta veil knoem here 
baring been emwectod with Um 
acboel faculty aa 

will be intonated l« Um 

will U aa lee cream 
at Graea Moravian Chun*. My 
at 1M T M., riren by the Ta 
Mea'a Bible Claaa The proceeda w<U 

to 

Rev. J. W. Frank Writes 

Interesting Letter from Japan 

BvMlfl ta Mf iWi fMRiljr 
W* IKtla o* »f tkt ordinary tMa 

baa dona anwatlilwg to eal for a par- 
agraph la red Ink In aijr diary 
Ya.unUy Grady .our yo«M»aat child 
lataaa year* old. giad—lad In tka 
hlfk aehaol dapaitanat of tka Cana- 
dian Academy, Kapa, Japan. Ogr torn 
John araa enppmed la m«l»l hi* di- 
ploma In Daka Udwatty, Dvkw, 
N. C., J ana I. lb It now twenty 
years old. and has changed greatly 
fatro wa hurt aav kla aa a fourteen 
yaar old bay- Oar dtaflUr Manrarat, 
araa aurrtad April M. Net om of 
thaea »v»nU have aw attended- Prak- 

ably bat few of the reader* have had 
the sensation or sxperience of having 
a ma-b-law whom they haw never 

•aap, aa is tha cm* with us. But a 

ptftograph rraatljr received conaalea 
ua in the belief that the daughter's 
choice waa not wnrae than tha moth- 
er'*, from the standpoint of looks. 
But Iktle event* like thta kappa*, 
even in tha beat of families; and w» 
have not teen At te go on s strike or 
to th(ow up oar job. One of mj form- 
er acquaintances, Captain MIMon 
Jones, built a railroad fro* Thomae- 
ville to Denton la my native scanty 
of Davldaoa. While the construe 
tion waa going on hie daughter mar- 
ried greatly againat his wtah. For 
moba time ha gave vent to hla wrath, 
punctuated with oatha. But he la- 
ally and sanely concluded that b 
would go cm with hla raUwwy aefe- 
struction enterprlee anyway. The 
last I knew af the aon-ln-law he waa 
an engtaapr on that road 
In accordance with regulations, we 

rre dae another furlough a year 
hence. Then it may he our privilege 
to look again Into the faces of many 
in and around Meant Airy who en- 
deared themselves to us by many 
courtesies during our last furlough 
which we spent so pleasantly in that 
town. How rapidly have the past 
sis years seemingly flown! Life and 
work In Japan are so happy and en- 
trancing that the thought of turn- 

ing my fare toward the hom< land 
produces a commingling of pleasure 
and regret. Many of my loved ones 
sre in the home land, but my heart is 
here. Here I feel at hoaM; but in 

of Mr raapanaikUitiaa Mb fwtooctu 
n**dful. And tka mm cawMtfcma 
»ak* an mirhI vaeatiaa n««<fal- In 
Jttljr *a upwt to fa to Nlnoaka, Oa- 

th* tkM'yaar wa S ka ta» ekar«a 

main* for mMmmtIn. And far 
tka third jnt W in to —tortala 
tit* Miaatna Maatlaf af tka Saatkani 
P»MkytortoM aW tka aiUdia af 

Juljr. Hm tka wtv*. aad rklldran 
aUand 8* w* itpwl naarly »txty 

|iimU. TWy m an nihiirri and 

In harla* than) Tk* wUaa alitor 

Into dl«raa»lna and voto aa wall aa 

thatr MwolocfeaDy tratoad htmband*. 
TMa. la alao tra* ta oar Matkadiat 
Mlaalaa, aa M i.u#ht to ha. 
Uwajlato/ IMm Km, Japan. J una 

26, im. 
. 

' 

>, I', J. W. Frank 

IWvfcal At Km HOI CbwrcH— 
Other Newt 

ilMM, inly It.—Mr. Hd Mm. 
Geo. Kersey, of High Point, ipMt 
the week end with Mr. and Mr*. J. R. 
Path and family. 
Mr. L. G. Hill and daughter, of 

Cmhtn, I. I., upoiit Sunday with 
relative* of this eaction. 

Mr. dm Ashbura and dwwUm 
art ipNdiBf a few day* with rela- 
tives at Newborn. 

Mr. ami Mr*. Eddie Harkar and 
mother, of High Point, spent Sunday 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. 
Whttakar and family. 
Mr. and Mr*. Jeaae Paala and Mr*. 

Psals'i mother, Mra. Shadrford, *lait- 
ad relatives mat Ararat Sunday. 
11m revival meeting katu at Pin* 

Hill Methodist Church Sunday, July 
18. H ia raportad that tha "Evange- 
listic Tarns" of Pilot Mountain ia 

assisting tha pastor, Ear. Mr. Nor- 
man, of Boat Band, in tha moating 
We are hoping for a great revival. 
Ever body welcome to I omi. 

The people of this place, who at- 
tended the Twenty-Fourth Annual 
Saaaiou of tha Burr? Baptiet Associa- 
tion held with Ladonia Church re- 

turned hack here Sunday afternoon. 

They reported a vary successful aa- 

sociation and expresaed many thanks 
to the people of Ladonia for their 
kind treatment during the aaaociatlon. 

Tk« Way It 

Young Man— "Can I have this dance, 
madame?" 

Yotmc Lady—"No, I am too danced 
out!" 

Young Man (A trifle deaf)—"You're 
net madam*; you're juat pieasinfly 
plump." 

"Full Steam Ahead!" 
List of Club Member* end Vole* Accepted For Pub- 

lication 

District No. 1 
Heir's what can be won in this district. Hudson Coach, $1216 

Ford Roadster, $417.49. KiYshman Radio, $76.00 
Tan Par Ont Caah Coauniaion Awarded to All Non-Priae Winner*. 

NAME ADDRE88 VOTES 

Mia* Kathryn Owen, ... 186 Pine SC MM60 
Mra. John For - 126 Granite St. 07,300 
Miaa Mildred Wolf*, FJra St...... *1*00 

. Mrs. 1. K JIdUff, City -* w HUN 
Miaa Helat. Monday— M. Maw SC. _ MOO 
Mra. A baa Childraaa. lift Arrh St.. «4JH0 

District No. 2 

Ford ftMdaUr. MlT.tt. n 
Tm Far Cant 

NAME 

wfcat can b* won in thu district. Hi 

ftUto. I75.M 
AvtrM to A1 

till*. 

Surry County 
Farm New* 

TWi mm I* to a great <WI of | 
In dM «MMty 
Ma Baatla. A 

rra to tklnk that tto| 

for Metro! of tto toatlo is likoly to] 
In Mlta| tho 

to a.polaaa 
to kaadlad aa aaak rat 

of Aiikiltoi mi I 

*d loot 

quart of 
h wi 

waaking *kould to (ton tto "toaaa 
toforc cooking. TkU in |ivra Mijrj 
way by tto carafnl hai|a»wi 
far a* I cm mo tkaro ki 
bo da agar froM tto aaa. I km talk- 
ad wttk arraral mm wha tor* aprajr- 

wtth aa tod altar of- 
fort*. Ona man aprayad ana day and] 
at* tto toaaa tto next and to la HM| 
a lira and'wall Tkora la mm 

In tka county who aooMi to thkik 
that to la taking a groat riak In rat- 
ing aprayad toaaa and to la not going 
to tato any ehaaeaa along 
h hum to aw that ha la merely nw 
cautious and If Im mr aata any baana 
in the future either dried, canned or 
otherwise be will probably be Mtin| 
baana that hare bean prayed several 
timea. Anotber doctor baa baa* quot- 
ed aa saying that if one of the Max- 
ican Bam Beetle should he eataa by 
a person sudden death would eaeue aa 

one beetle contains enough polaon to 
kill Ave persons. If this ware true 

we would naturally bare to eooaMar 
tha rattlesnake and tha copperhead aa 
harmleee reptiles At for the children 
to play with. Doubtless the beetle 
would not make food At for htunans 

yet it would ha hard to explain juet 
how you are likely to Iiici poison- 
ed for yon 4a net And May attached 
to the green pods and than the care* 
ful housewife ezasslaes each pad be- 
fore cookiag and not counting the 

thorough washing which la |hw in 
order to raw ore aaad, dirt, etc. Sev- 
eral farmers hare leportad that 

people in town are not buying beans 
consequently the grocer-man will' not 

buy the be ana. This ia working a 

hardship on the farmers and the sug- 
gestion has bean made that the bus- 
iness organisation should see that 

proper information should be furnish- 
to the consuming public in order to 
combat tha wild rumors in tha county. 
The Pell-Mitchell Hdw. Co., Pilot 

Mountain hps prepared to stock mag- 
nesium arsenate and will hare a 

supply soon. This will giro better 
results than lead arsenate for it will 
not injure the vines. 

Pilot Mountain (action have bra) 

reporting very heavy yield of whent. 
Arthur Cook on rout* 2, report* 
slightly more than 38 bushels from 
one acre. Ten year* ago this land 
would not grow anything more val- 
uable than a few briar* and the land 
was liadly washed. He uaed manure 
and growed cnwpea* and clover that 
built up the aoit. He'planted a beard- 
leu white wheat and applied 200 

pound* of 16% acid phosphate and 

forty pound* of nitrate of tod*. Thi* 

yield la as rood a* the report* t^at 
come* from a regular wlnat aeetion. 
We *hould have every farmer in Ihe 

county grow a few acrne of wheat, 
enough to ffed hk family and chick- 
ens. We should be independent of 
the wheat producing region* of th* 
eet. 

Turnip* should he gotten in within 
the next few wsaks This crop 
should be Increased as it f mlshM • 

good food whan other things are 

The second crop of Irish potattoe* 
should not ha planted aatl ahogt the 
middle of August. The spring crag 
waa rather light and tPi should plant 
• second cnf 

FUMia, CWaa PicaklMd mt 
Hearing Gap. 

Mount Airy, July M, Root* I— 
Little Browni» Simmon*. year oU 

diOftiUr of Mr. u4 Mm. Jm Sim- 
noma fall ulttp Monday afternoon 
after a thraa waaka IBnaaa. All that 

jood ctv9 wd mdicftl skill could do 
would not keep her bar*. Tha qm- 

oat to tha bereaved onaa. Funeral 

Gibaon Davb at Flat Rock Baptlat 
Church. Tuesday at t P. M. 

Mr*. Guy Johnson and family have 
gome to Washington. D. C.t to join 
Mr. Johnaon. 

Mr. and Mr*. John Lettch and 

family. Mr. and Mr.. J. K. Lettch 
and family mot seed to Roaring Gap 

Mr-aad Mra. R. C. Manroa and Mian 
Anna Baughn and Mr. Paul Worth 
wara visitor* at Roaring Gan Sunday. 
11m fldaMa Clan of the Plat Rock 

Baptist Church anjayad a picnic at 

Roaring Gap Sunday, Waring IW 
dMKk immadiataly aftar Sunday 
Rd»k#w*t nenwi. 

cultivation. So kaap at R. 
Tha Stat* Parmer's and Parm Wo. 

man'* Convention wiB ha held at 

Raleigh, July 27, >8 and ». Rooms 
at the State College will be free of 

charge. Meal* in the dining hall at 
25c each. You should plan to go and 
take along with yon all toilet articlea, 
and bed linen*, including pillow* awl 
a amail mirror. You naad not take 

any expenaive clothe* aa thia it not a 
Jreaa show. A good program will ba 
put on and you should c me hade with 
a lot of useful information which will 
he worth your money to you. Re- 
duced fare* will ba given under cms 
tain road it Ion*. See me about this. 

Spray For the Late Apple Worm 
AjmI y«imi. 

Some of oar apple rrewei* in the 
fruit irrtioAa east of the Bin* Rid** 
Mountain* haw reported that tha 

codfin* moth which lay* etp for tha 
late brood of worm* an now flying 
•hoot. Theae egg* are laid on tha 
leave* and the apple* and the worm* 
enter the side* of the fruit rawing 
considerable lo»* to the fruit (rower. 
Bitter rot, apple blotch, and perhape 
other fruit di»min are ipraailli^ at 
thi* tone and if not controlled w01 


